What a wonderful and successful event. The student performances were an entertaining lead into the fete itself. A huge vote of thanks to all of the volunteer helpers who gave up most of their weekend; to the students for their effort and behaviour; and, to the staff for their varied contributions! To the community who came and supported the Spring Fair thank you on behalf of Tully State School.

Below are some photos of the student’s performances.

Swimming
Swimming classes have begun. These are part of the curriculum offered by the school. All students are expected to participate. Could I ask you to support your child by ensuring that they have:
- returned their permission note
- their swimming gear
- paid

If there are health issues that will prevent your child from participating please provide a note to your child’s teacher.

Thanks again for your support with this.

Clean Up Morning
Student of the Week

Week Ending

PA: Hayden Parry and Tilly Ketchell for outstanding gold behaviour in class
P/1B: Whole class for wonderful behaviour and dancing at the Spring Fair! Congratulations
1A: Ashlee Hansen for improved effort with handwriting.
    Jana Cras for improved effort at completing work.
2A: Dakota Franich for always doing her best
    Holly Hansen for quiet work
3A: Emily Craig for never giving up and always looking to improve in her work
3/4C: Kai Morris for pushing through to excel
    Jack Cotter for excellent eye contact/movement
4A: Azalea Ivey and Keyana Ivey for being on time and great work in persuasive writing
5A: Karlee Sloan, Kelsy Cunningham and Victoria Pritchard for their assistance with Spring Fair stall.
6A: Colbee Moody, Alice Nash, Ashleigh Lawson for an awesome performance
7A: All of the 7A performers at the spring fair for all their handwork

Tuck Shop Day

Friday 1st November.
Thankyou to all helpers. Hope you enjoyed your morning tea!
Convenor, Di

Spring Fair Photos:

Grandparent’s Day Celebrations, 30th October 2013

Below are some photos of 1A’s Grandparent Day celebrations. Most classes in the school spent the afternoon celebrating their wonderful grandparents and carers to demonstrate how much students appreciate them.

FREE Well Women’s Clinics

Service includes Pap Smears, Sexual Health Screening, Breast Awareness, also info on Contraception, Continence, Menopause, Lifestyle Issues, Domestic Violence, etc. All services are provided by a specially trained Women’s Health Nurse.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tully Hospital</td>
<td>13th &amp; 27th Nov</td>
<td>4068 4144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mission Beach Community Health</td>
<td>18th Nov</td>
<td>4068 9722</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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